n6	A Tale of Indian Heroes
This is he who vanquished the Kauravas and rescued the kine ! "
On this there was great rejoicing, and the whole Court joined in feasting the five heroes ; but they, knowing they had come to a parting of the ways, consulted with each other how best they might recover their Kingdom without bloodshed.
So, having taken the advice of other Kings, they sent an envoy to the Court of Dritarasta with this message :
" The five sons of Pandu the King, having duly passed their thirteen years of exile without discovery, claim that portion of the Kingdom to which they are by law entitled, and which they were promised/'
Now Dritarasta, ever of two minds, and anxious to put off decision gave no certain reply ; but bade the messenger return saying that Dritarasta the King would shortly send an envoy to parley with the sons of Pandu whom he held as dear as his own sons. Yet did not this impose on either side, since all knew in their hearts that Fate had ordered the Great War. Thus Arjuna at once set off to Krishna's city in order to engage his friend to help them; and Duryodana, learning of this from his spies, immediately set off for that same city to plead his own cause. So through the night and through the day those two cousins, with equal claim of blood-relationship with the mighty Krishna, urged their fine horses possessing the speed of the wind onwards and ever onwards; but Duryodana's were the swiftest steeds, so it came to pass that he was the first to arrive in the city of Dwaraka. And Krishna slept, for it was night.
Now Duryodana being the first to enter the royal chamber followed his usual proud disposition,

